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Student Senate Plan: A Vote For Efficiency

Students vote today on the plan for the first time. The Senate News urges that you vote "yes" for these reasons:

1. The proposed plan will cut the number of representatives from the dormitory groups of 78 students to a workable group of 25 to 30. A smaller group should mean better communication and greater efficiency in student government.

2. It will cut the number of representatives, the plan will require fewer meetings, which should mean less turnover in student government, and higher and calmer students in the legislative body. The student body in any case might find all the "dashing society" image.

3. The plan will also give all students a greater opportunity in the student government, and a more efficient and student government.

In fact, a "yes" vote on the plan will mean a total reorganization of the student body in the student government. The student news is now receiving the inadequacies of the present system, and the question of the moment is: "Do we accept the plan?"

The plan has a number of good points, many of which, it deserves, the MSU College Bowl can be expanded to the point where there will be competition among all University teams.

The project has had considerable success on the campus, and with the support of the MSU faculty, student government and the Cleveland Student Government, there is no reason why it can't succeed here.

The passing of the "smoke and mirrors" bill has killed the proposed plan. But it is written in liberal enough language to allow revisions later if the need arises.

Edifice Complex

MSU's Buildings Named For Rich Football Fan, Suffragette, Politicians and Farmers

By SIMONNE JANDA

Of The Youth News

MSU's buildings are named in accordance with a tradition that is as old as the University itself. The buildings are named around the President, College, Department, or School, and the name is selected by the students.

But there are several buildings named after men who have contributed to the University in some way. Here are some of the interesting names:

Theatre, named for the late President, George S. Allen, who was the first University president. The building is used for theatrical performances and is the home of the MSU Drama Department.

Bromberg, named for the late President, Edward L. Bromberg, who was a member of the MSU Board of Trustees and is responsible for the development of the University's library system.

Dems Named For Vets, Farmers
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A.U.S.G. Constitution Proposed Amendment

A. Amend the second paragraph of Section 22 of Article V of the A.U.S.G. Constitution to read as follows: "The amendments to this Constitution shall be made by a majority vote at any general meeting of the A.U.S.G."
Thursday, March 7, 1963

**Row, Row Your Boat**

**New Curriculum Planned**

**MARCH MONEY SAVERS, Thur., Fri., and Sat!**

**HASPEx DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN!**

**Debate**

**Safety Center**
Gym Team's Objective: Unrest Michigan's Crown

For the second year in a row, Michigan's basketball team will try to break the Ann Arbor school's 12-game winning streak. The Big Ten's two best teams will face each other this Friday, Feb.. 23, at 7:30 p.m. in Crisler Arena. Michigan has won the last 12 matches against the Wolverines, including the last 10 in a row at Crisler. The Michigan team has the advantage in bench strength, but the Wolverines are expected to be fired up for the match.

Spartans Hope To Cage 'Cats

The Michigan State University basketball team is looking for a win over the University of Michigan this Saturday, Feb. 24, at 7:30 p.m. in East Lansing. The Spartans are currently in third place in the Big Ten and hope to overtake the Wolverines in the conference standings. The Spartans have a record of 18-5 and are looking to improve their chances of making the NCAA Tournament.

Nats Notch Second Slot

The National Team has moved up to second place in their league rankings, with 18 points, and will play against the top team this weekend. The team is currently preparing for the upcoming matches and is confident in their chances of winning.

Conference Swimmers Offer Top Performances

The conference swimming championships are being held this weekend, with top performers from across the league competing for the gold. The conference has produced several Olympic swimmers, and this weekend's matches are expected to be a showcase of talent.

Students and faculty can take advantage of the special travel bargains to the East for Spring Vacation. Tickets are available for $24.30 for a round trip. For more information, contact Rail Travel Bargains at Ivanhoe 4-7431.

Pat Mitchell's Pictures

Applications for portraits and time tables are available at Pat Mitchell's Pictures, 107 E. Michigan, Lansing. Lansing 4-8253.

Dines Restaurant

Dinner For Two

Every Monday & Friday

STUDENT STORE

Rail Travel Bargains To The East For Spring Vacation

EASTBOUND SERVICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1:50 P.M.</th>
<th>6:30 P.M.</th>
<th>7:30 P.M.</th>
<th>8:30 P.M.</th>
<th>9:30 P.M.</th>
<th>10:00 P.M.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L.L.</td>
<td>7:30 A.M.</td>
<td>10:30 A.M.</td>
<td>12:30 A.M.</td>
<td>2:30 A.M.</td>
<td>4:30 A.M.</td>
<td>5:30 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>7:00 A.M.</td>
<td>10:00 A.M.</td>
<td>12:00 A.M.</td>
<td>2:00 A.M.</td>
<td>4:00 A.M.</td>
<td>5:00 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYC</td>
<td>7:00 A.M.</td>
<td>10:00 A.M.</td>
<td>12:00 A.M.</td>
<td>2:00 A.M.</td>
<td>4:00 A.M.</td>
<td>5:00 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>7:30 A.M.</td>
<td>10:30 A.M.</td>
<td>12:30 A.M.</td>
<td>2:30 A.M.</td>
<td>4:30 A.M.</td>
<td>5:30 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>7:00 A.M.</td>
<td>10:00 A.M.</td>
<td>12:00 A.M.</td>
<td>2:00 A.M.</td>
<td>4:00 A.M.</td>
<td>5:00 A.M.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For a complete selection of gifts, sweatshirts etc to take home to family and friends.

YOU WILL NEVER BE INSULTED BY THE MANY FINE SERVICES OFFERED BY SBS

- Top Cash for Your Books Anytime
- Free Parking
- Complete selection of Gifts, Sweatshirts etc. To Take Home to Family and Friends

The Store Designed With You the Student in Mind

STUDENT BOOK STORE

Any Three of the same items DRY CLEANED for the price of two. Example: Three pairs of shoes, $2.25 each, now $1.50. Cleaning and pressing done by professionals.
Track, Tennis Threats For Big Ten

By STEVIE BROWN
Of The State News
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A HOLD CARD MEANS A DELAY AT REGISTRATION

Thursday, March 7, 1974

Today is the Last Day to pay Want-Ad Bills before the hold on registration of students who did not pay their bills at 347 Student Services Bldg.

REMEMBER! STUDENTS MUST PAY THEIR WANT AD BY MARCH 7

A HOLD at Registration will cause a late fee. Pay your bills now, 347 Student Services Bldg.

Service

- TYPE WROUGHT SPECIAL rates for college housing. Free estimates. Owners welcome. 483-4322
- ELECTROLYSIS for nice two, or three bedroom homes. Good music! KENNY DAVIS June 6
- SERVICE, Special rates for college housing. Free estimates. Owners welcome. 483-4322
- “THE KNOT ONLY” CAN BE LOOSED...NO SERVICE
- “TIE (AND) SPIN” - \$1.00

Service

- FURNITURE - Openly living! AIKEN FURNITURE and COURT

Service

- TYPES CASH REPAIRS - Why not to work in your own shop...but you’ve got to have your own shop. Talk to us. 483-4322

Service

- “CITY CAR RENTALS" - At the low rate of $8.50 per day. Extensions up to $25.00. 483-4322
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- PURPOSE FOR MARRIED COUPLES...FOR RENT, $300, accept residents. Call 332-6106 after 9 P.M. Spring repairs!
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PlACEMENT BUREAU

Circle Honorary Taps 60 Coeds

The Placement Bureau has announced the election of the Circle Honorary Taps, the first group selected for residence hall activities, leadership and good citizenship. Sixty coeds have been invited to join the Circle Honorary, an honor society which will aid in the promotion of the University's interests. The organization will have its officers selected in a later meeting.

Calendar of Coming Events

Navy Officers Info At Union

Navy Officers will be in the Union this week to answer questions of students interested in joining the service. They will have a booth in the Union Wednesdays and Thursdays. The officers will discuss the benefits of joining the navy, the process of enlisting, and answer any questions students may have.

Bio-Physics Graduate Plan Proposed For Next Year

The department has proposed a plan for a bio-physics graduate program. The plan will provide for research and teaching opportunities in the field of bio-physics. It will be offered to students who have completed a bachelor's degree in a related field.

Placement Bureau Taps 60 (Metis | .! , Honorary, women's placement bureau) for residence hall activities, leadership and good citizenship will tap 60 coeds to the placement bureau study. Additional women's placement bureau counselors will be available for the week of spring high school placement.

Shao Chang Lee To Speak On Lao-tzu's Philosophy

The second of three lectures in the Michigan spring talk series will be presented by Shao Chang Lee. The lecture will cover the philosophy of Lao-tzu, a key figure in Chinese philosophy.

Placement Bureau Taps 60 (Metis | .! , Honorary, women's placement bureau) for residence hall activities, leadership and good citizenship will tap 60 coeds to the placement bureau study. Additional women's placement bureau counselors will be available for the week of spring high school placement.

Everyone Reads The State News
Pinnings And Engagements

MSU Club Meets For Luncheon

Pinnings And Engagements

MSU Club Meets For Luncheon

**Home Management House Teaches Decision Making**

The sign was from the Management House. The building, across the street, was the headquarters of the Home Management House. The girls are in the capacity of being for all home management.